
Among the Sick . .

McChn, lL J. HeyoavUle;

>fn*|, J(Mil Glbaea, Rt J.
HayaevlUe: Mrs. Prams L.

Births
HUGHES

Mr. md Mrs. Jackie Hugfcea
<rf Rom* 2. Murphy nnM
the Mr* of . ho, Timothy
Vaa. April 16 at Providence
Hoaptal. Mr*. Hi«hes la (be
faroMT Miss Beverly Aon
CddMil.

SAMPSON
Mr. aad Mrs. Donald Worth

Sampson ol Yom* Han-la. Ga..
aaniaii a Ike birth at a daugh¬
ter, April 1* at Providence
Hospital. Mrs. Sampson la the
former Mlas Betty Jo Cook.

Evaaa, Murphy; Mr*. El»»
Gram, *L 3. Murphy; Gar
(Mid Rhodss, Rt. 1. Marble;
Robert KUpacrtck. Andrews;
Jack Brown. Hi. 4. Morphy;
Samusl Rogers, RO. Mwphy;
Mrs. Manba Franklin. An¬
drews: Mrs. Rotaart Eaaley.
Jr.. Murphy: and Lester
Whits, Andrews.
Faoeou admitted to Murphy

General Hospital: Mrs. Eddie
Mac Cotb, Hemp. Ga.; Mrs.
Vaude Raper, Culberson;
Harvey Stala^t. Rt. 2, Mur
phy; Mrs. Dsrlene Henaon.
Muryr.y; Allan Hatchett. Rt.
2. Murphy: sod Floyd Chas-
ti an. Murphy.

Patients dismissed from
Providence Hospital: Mrs.
Lucy Hughes, Rl 2. Murphy;
Mrs. George Hus kins, Marble:
Mrs. J una Curtis, Rt. 3, Mur¬
phy; Mrs. Lula V. Greene,
Murphy; and Jack Harness,
Rt. 3, Murphy.

FOR PEOPLE WHO
UK!
TO TRAVEL...

TRULWtYS
VACATIONS
Scenery doesn't follow straight lines. That'* why more
and man people are taking leisurely Trailwayi vacations.
You'll travel right thru the heart of the most beautiful
.ad historic attractions in this great country of ours. And
jour Trailways Vacation Planning Specialist will take
can of all the details for you: travel arrangements, hotel
accommodation sightseeing and entertainment ... at no
extra cost. Begin planning now . . . play later ... on a

Trailwayi Vacation.
11 MMWROENT AJKAS TO CHOOSE ROM...
YdmtoM . Colorado . Black Hills . Pacific Northwest#
taodm Rockies . Alaska . Now England . Metropolitan
Cast . Niagara and Eastern Canada . California . Grand
Canyon . Iryco and Zion . Virginia . Groat Smokies .

Atlantic Shores . Southwest . Carlsbad Caverns . Florida
. Gutf Coast . Caribbean

TRAILWAYS.
"easiest travel on earth"

Peoples Cefe
TENNESSEE STREET

VE 7-2529 MURPHY. K C.

um convenient package express
. . .choose care/ree chartus

MarbU N«ws
By Mamta Rich

Mrs. Aaaa Lm Davta aad
aona aad daugh«r-ta-4ao^s<
SrT.od' MiVjd*"Da*a!
Mr. aad Mrs. Gllee Grins

¦ad Mtl*ed Griggs, Mr. Roy
Pm sad mm. Mr. sad Mrs.
San Nmm and sons at Mar-
ble, vara called K> Lincoln
torn, N. C. last woak. Their
stepmother, Mrs. J.G. Nww-
«on had paaaad sway.
Mrs. Jake Devi* and daugh¬

ter, Mary Lou and grandaon
Freddie, vlalMd Mrs. Laura
Freeman on Grape Creek last
week. Mrs. Freeman Is 94
years old.
Sorry .> report Tod Garren

not Improving.
Mr. and Mrs. Bart Glbby

and family of Cleveland, Tenn.
was the weekend guestof their
parents, Payne and Glbby.
Mr. aad Mrs.KennthHamp-

toa of the Hampton Grill In
Andrews, were visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. H. B, Rich last
Monday evening.
Mr. Martin Totherow of

Chattanooga, Teon. was the
Friday night guest of his
cousin hare, Mr. and Mrs.
Wesdey Totherow,
Glad to have our visitors,

the Macklemarows, Mr. and
Mrs. Boyce and family from
Grape Creek Church, and Rev.
Arthur Humphrey, their pas¬
tor, from Chattanooga. Torn.,
with us at Hyatts Cr Sat¬
urday night.
Mr, and Mrs.SherdaaGibby

and family of Cleveland, Tetm.
visited over the weekend in
Burnsvllle, N. C. with her
sister and his parents in Mar¬
ble and her mother In An¬
drews.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Haigler

at
Brant

Kllpatrlck In MarMa.
Sorry B report Aunt bet > y

Moas and Mr*. Will C«M1

Pnytr meedag laat !
day aight a( Wayne Bdwarda
»aa en)oVtd by a food crowd.

Rev. Harold Anderson at
Andrews will preach atMaltba
Church the 5th Sunday.

Rev. Buddy AdamafUladhis
appointment at Oak Grove last
Smday afternoon.
James Garrett, who Is em¬

ployed in Tennessee, waa
home visiting relatives over
the weekend.
The Hyatts Creek W.MJJ.

held a Bake Sale In Andrews
Saturday, taking In JJ3.
Mr. and Mrs. LutherCafiey

and family from Marble and
Mr. and Mrs. Owetiby of Nan-
tahala visited with us at Hyatts
Creek.

Rtpiblicas
Ti Milt
The April meeting of the

12th District Republicans will
be held Friday, April 28, at
7:30 p.m. at the JarrettHouse
in Dillsboro, Dan S, Judd.
Chairman of the executive
committee, announced today.

Matters of general Interest
to Republicans and those In¬
terested in good government
will be discussed, Judd stated;
also some members of the
Legislature will be present
to give a first hand report
happenings at Raleigh.

Health Notes
By W.S. Cann

Health District Director
With spring here, we would

like id stress the need for
protection against the sum¬
mer diseases. Number one.
of course, is polio. While we
cannot give but three doses
of polio free to children up
to six years of age. we rec¬
ommend four doses . No cases
of polio have been reported
when four doses have been
given. Last year, the total
number of cases dropped but
die paralytic cases remained
high. This could be due to
three things. First, more chil¬
dren and adults are having
four doses of vaccine. Second,
most polio cases are having
the diagnosis confirmed by
viral laboratories. This has
ruled out many so-called non¬
paralytic polio cases. Third,
last year was not "a polio
year" throughout the world.

Another "spring preven¬
tion" that is always neces¬
sary, especially today with
the great movement of popu¬
lation. Is typhoid shots, es-

peclaliy in a resort area Willi

boating, fishing, and swim¬
ming. If there Is any doubt
about your typhoid shots and
It has been several years,
better protecdon Is assured
by taking a series of three
weekly Injections then a boos¬
ter every four years there¬
after, except In typhoid areas.
Typhoid fever is always with
us. It is a very serious disease
and a crippling one.
When much traveling is

planned, especially out of U.
S., a recent smallpox vac¬
cination Is a necessity.
During the hot summer

months, summer diarrhea of
babies still occur. A good
baby formula sterilized ac¬

cording to your doctor and
kept in a cool ice-box com¬

pletely prevents this. Again,
this is a very serious di¬
sease.

It Is just good common sense
to protect yourselves and your
children for the summer
months.

SOLD OUT!
Yes, we have sold out our 2 story and basement building at 226 Hlawassee Street,

In Murphy, to the State Highway Department but .

We have thousands, AND THOUSANDS, of Dollars of Merchandise that we have NOT
sold; six stories of Hardware and Building Materials in our own building, and die Mercer
Fain Building nearby, . "Just across the tracts."

We must be out of the 226 Hlawassee Building by July 17th, for'at that dme the
"wrecking crew" will take over.

We are on a trade to sell our stock of merchandise to a man, or men, who will take over
and continue this Wholesale Business here in Murphy. Murphy needs a Wholesale Hardware

as badly as any place I know. It is almost 100 miles to the nearest jobbing city.
But in the event this deal is not consumated, we will carry on the Busin 3 Just as we

have been doing until about July 4th, at which time we will move the heavy part of the
merchandise remaining into the Mercer Fain Building, and all the other to die three
stores we operate in Georgia.

We are continuing purchases of all fast-moving merchandise, and will do so right
on down to the very last, for with all our sources of outlet. It Is not possible for us to
become overstocked with die fast-moving items; and we will condnue to keep our
Salesman out and take orders as usual right down to die closing date.

This process of Uquldadon will be very orderly, for we have very little of merchandise
that not of the besc But we will "ransack" our stocks daily, and will have many
Special BARGAINS at all times, for both the Wholesale and Retail buyers.

Of course, it will be necessary that we confine our credits to those who can pay by
the 10th of each month following date of purchaae; and we will appreciate it very much
Indeed if those who owe us past-due accounts will let us have payment in full by die
first of July.

I hate to leave Murphy, very much indeed: The 20 years I have had a business here
have been very happy ones, and my leaving is with a deep feeling of sadness and regret.

But I am leaving you one of my FOUR most precious treasures, and I know you will
treat Marvin with the same consideration, andhonor, and love that you have accorded me.

I hope that you will make It a point to visit us many times during the next 9 or 10
weeks, and I assure you thatwe will do all possible to make It profitable and advantageous
to you to do so.

W. E. HAMPTON, President

HAMPTON
GO., INC.

Vernon 7.2314

W.E.
&

26 HlawauN St.

t«l«r V*ns
If Da Spimm
¦tlStItMl
Otaarlct Ranger, Bad A.

NifW, Ranger
?Uartct. Cherokee aad Clay
Couartaa, Nodh Carolina Na-

plllar know* aa the aim span-
worm which has lalaaad die
forara o. North Gaorgla, Tan
aaaaaa aad We* tern Nor*
Carolina for tha paat Owe
year* la aOil active in in
attack on the hardwood tree

spectea. Tkla la the tnaact
that appears later In lea life
cycle as a small white modi
which has been obaervad In
large numbers throughout this
area.
According to entomologists

working in the area, die out¬
break should eventually run

Its course and collapee be¬
cause of natural factors.
Weather conditions, and a
number of natural enemies
(beetles, moths, flies, and di¬
seases) act as controls for the
spanworm. The overall area
affected is expanding, but the
concentration of insects Is
generally 1s becoming thinner
with the exception of small
areas of high infestation. Be
cause trees are In danger of
being killed from repeated at¬
tack, the U. S. Forest Service
is planning to treat the
Coweeta Hydrological Labor¬
atory drainage area which is
suffering from heavy infesta¬
tion. DOT will be applies by
airplane to the 5,000 acre
area.
The U. S. Fish and Wildlife

Service has found from past
studies that careful applica¬
tion with low chemical rates
csuse no appreciable damage
to wildlife or fish population.
The Forest Service has

carefully evaluated these
spraying projects to make
certain that all the resources
of the forest are adequately
protected.

Spraying will take place
during the first week in May,
depending upon the develop¬
ment of the Insect brood and
weather conditions.

Tom Malloite
To Visit tiea
ASHEVILLE Tom L.Mai

lonee, 12th Congressional
District Secreury to Con¬
gressman Roy A. Taylor, is
now making scheduled visits
to the County seats and other
sections of the counties.
On Friday, May 5th, he

will be at the Cherokee County
Courthouse, Murphy, from
9:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. and
at the Andrews Town Hall from
1:00 pjn. to 2:00 p.m. Also
on May 5th, he will be at
the Graham County Court¬
house, Robbinsville, from 3:00
p.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Any persons who has any

matter which he would like to
discuss with theCongressman
Is invited id meet with Mr.
Mallonee at the designated
time and place.
These visits are made in

order to give people an op¬
portunity to discuss with the
District Secretary problems
In matters in which they are
interested, and to make the
District Office serviceable at
the local level.

Bible
Questions
And
Answers

By Bob
Rigdon

BY Bob Klgdon
Q. Where are theCommand¬

ments In the New Testament
that show that Baptism Is one
of theCommandments neces¬

sary to obey to be saved?
A. Mark 16:15-16 "Go ye

Into all the world, and preach
the gospel to every creature.
He that BELIEVETH AND IS
BAPTIZED SHALL BE
SAVED; but he that believeth
not shall be damned."

Notice: Salvation comes af¬
ter being baptized. To deny
it is to deny God, Christ,
Holy Ghost and the Blbel.

Acts 2:38 "Then Peter said
unto them. Repent and be bap¬
tized every one of you in the
name of Jesus Christ for the
remission of sins . . . ,

"

Notice: Remission of sins
follows baptism. One might
as well preach that faith and
repentance aren't necessary
as to preach that baptism Isn't
necessary.

Acts 22:16 Ananias mldSaul
(Paul) "And now why tarriest
thou? arise and be baptized
and wash away thy sins cal¬
ling on the name of the Lord."

Notice: The Bible says: bap¬
tism washes away sins. A
man that says he believes
the Bible will not deny It.

In First Peter 3:20-21
"... eight souls were saved
by water. The lite figure
whereunto even baptism doth
also now save us (not the
putting away of the filth of
the flesh, but the imwer of
. good conscience toward
God.) by the resurrection of
Jesus Christ."
The same God, Christ, Holy

Ghost and Bible that com¬
mands Faith, Repentance and
Confession for salvation also
commands Baptism as one of
the thing* that saves m.
Notice: Baptism alone will

not save Just as Faith alone
will not save James 2:17-24.

la love I plead with you to
do all the Bible teaches. 1
DUaJ with you to Believe,

saved.
There Is only one beptiam

Bph. 4:5.
Bible baptism is a burial.

New Post Office Building
Authorized At Robbinsville

by Pwt Office Dapart-
Officials at .

I re
¦ to coat,

and location.
Thl» new and modern poacal

faculty will be cooatrueled
under the Post Office Depart
menfa Commercial Leaalnf
Program, which utlllzea die

funds at private enterprise to
obtain needed postal buildings.

Filed it
IhiI) Ciirtkiisi

DEED TRANSFER
Florence H. Greenwood to

Dorothy Hogsed Wilson, pro¬
perty In Valleytown-Township.

Virgil and Bertha Decker
to Wade Wilson Decker, pro¬
perty In Murphy Township.
Frances Brown Klmsey

Walters and William C. Wal¬
ters to W. Frank Forsyth,
11.5 acres more or less In
Murphy Township.
Glen T. Raper to Arvll A.

Williamson. Jr., 10 acres
more or less In Shoal Creek
Township.
Dewey and Sue Dotson to

Buford Dotson, 20 acres more
or less In Notla Township.

Luther and LUlleB. Weaver
to Hedden and Edith Stiles,
30 acres more or less in
Shoal Creek Township.
Carlyle P. and Hazel Hig-

don Matheson to William Ho¬
ward Higdon, property inVal-
leytown Township.

Methodist
Circle Meets

Circle No. Two of the First
Methodist Church met on

Tuesday, April 18 at the home
of Mrs. Dixie Palmer.
The meeting opened with

prayer and devotion by Mrs.
McCall Elliott.
Mrs. Elliott had charge of

the short business session.
Mrs. Cann gave a discus¬

sion highlighting "Womans
Changing Role In The World
Today."

During the social hour the
hostess assisted by her dau¬
ghter, Miss Hattle Palmer
and Miss Thelma Wheeler
served refreshments to the
following: Mrs. R. C. Mat-
tox, Mrs. Early Anderson,
Mrs. Ellen Wheeler, Mrs. W.
F. Elliott, Mrs. W. M. Cann,
Mrs. H. G, Elklns, Mrs. Eli¬
zabeth Hunt, Mrs. Norma
Baker, Mrs. W. E. Howell.
Mrs. E. E. Stiles, Mrs. J.
H. Hampton, Mrs. Reba John¬
son, Mrs. F. L. Asbury and
Mrs. Helen Lochaby.

of ad Highway 12* (*pro*-
imataiy 200 feet Souifceaet of
privaM mdoffoHapraMM
post 001co).
According to thePoatmaa-

ter. Mrs. Huri W. Keith,
bidding forma, specifications
and other pertinent data will
be available K> prospective
bidders In approximately 60
daya, at which time Iba Poat
Office Department will sdver-
dae for tatda. Thus, an equit¬
able cona truedon value will
be established on a comped-
dve basis ,

The alte option will be
tradkferred to the aucceaaful
bidder, who will purchase the
land, and then will construct
the building to Post Office
Department spectficadona and
lease It to the Department on
a long-time basis, with leaae
renewal opdona running tq> to
five years. Under the Post
Office Departments unique
Commercial Leasing Pro¬
gram. this building will
remain under private owner

ship while leaaed to the Fed¬
eral Government and the

bwrry. Tins
Ul« ktf a
vtry «<H>n
lift!

*11 Tmsv
rttaivty $1 Jt

Tow 50"
phMtM

Mauney Drug Co.

[CALL US I

for expert
- DOZER WORK
. LAND CLEARING
- ROAD BUILDING

West Brothers
6INIIA1 CONTRACTORS

VE7-2518 Murphy, N.C.

SAFEST
PLACE TO
KEEP IT!

Whether it's the deed
to your house, your port¬
folio of securities, your
insurance policy or your
wife's precious jewelry,
the safest place to keep
it Is in a Safe Deposit
Box.

In our massive vaults,
your Safe Deposit Box
will be SAFE from theft,
Are or loss at all times,
yet readily avoilable to
YOU whenever you wish
to refer to it. This solid
protection means much to
you . . . but costs little I

We're at fern
service m

so mmy w&ys...

. CHECKINC ACCOUNTS
R*Qutar or Sp*d«H to mttl your

. particular n««di.

. SAVMCS ACCOUNTS
ron^pound^cl Quort^fiy

. PERSONAL LOANS
Low-eoit; convenient term*;
prompt, friendly service.

. NOME wn LOANS
W ^ f> J mrMl nWww IWnlWUWMn^, PiiOyV< ni lonO"

CITIZENS BANK
& TRUST CO.

Murphy . Andrews
Robbinsville - Hayesville
Mwiitwr P*d*ral Dapoait Iwrun Corporadaa

Serving Southwestern North Carolim


